





Cell Attachment Study of Chicken
Fibroblast Cell (DFI) Using Ceramic
Microcarrier Granule in Bioreactors
1.lntroduct.ion
The iOdhcsioo ofe;,;l1s 10 culture wrfaca;s fundam....lIallo both tradi-
liON! monol:!.)·.... culture l«hniqUCS and 10 microcarrier cutlLlI\'. Since
the prolifer.uion ofanchon~tcells can be only occum:d
aft.... adhesion 10 a suitabk culluI"C sooacc (Grinno:lI. 19971.. II is im-
portanllO usc wrfat'CS and cutlUl"C' ploxedUll$ that mhance all of the
;,Il:ps ,n"oh'ed in adhesion. Adhesion ofttll$ in cultun: is a mullistep
fIllXCSS in\'ohc'll; absol'ption Ofallachmeol faet(M"S 10 lht cultun: sur-
f:K'C. conIOClIN.,,,a:'f1 1m, cells and lhe surface. anachmmt oflhc cells
to the coaled surface and lastl)' the spreading of the a"ached cells
"IM.-,.r edt prolifn<lted (Mukhopadhyay. 1993).
MicrocarriC1'5 h:l\"e many ad'-anlago:s. lbey a.... CSSC"Tllial "tim
surfaces are na-det.l for anchorage dcpcndcnl ('dis. Microcarri.... tech-
nology results in a homoj;m«lUS culture s~lcm that is truly 'iClIlablc.
Funlk-rrnort'.lhe)· ha,c la~c surface area to "olumc ratio. ",hieh oc-
CUP)' less spaa.' in Slor.l.gc. production and waSle-handling. The sur-
face also allnws edls 10 SCCMc and lkposil an e.\lraccllular matrix.
